
When you buy War

Savings Stamps you
do two things, you
help your country and

yourself. Put your
money in the govern-

ment's hands.

ESTABLISHED 1904. YOL 15. NO.

A DAYS OUTING

UP WAILUA

There are still n good many
people on Kauai who do not know

the attractions and possibilities
of the Wailmi Biver trip.

A party of ten or a dozen who
know, made the trip last Wed-

nesday with much satisfaction.
They made it in a Chinese barge,
iitted up for the occasion, towed
by a gasoline motor sampan;
made it with case and comfort
there was even one wicker chair,
which, however, every one declin-

ed as being too luxurious for such
an occasion.

The local kamaaina, acting as
guide and mentor, pointed out
the various places of interest, and
told some of the legends and tra-

ditions which clustered around
them.

As it was nearly noon when
they reached the junction of the
two rivers, they proceeded at
once to the picnic ground at the
head of navigation, on the north
branch, where they partook of
a delicious and leisurly lunch
under the spreading kukui trees.

After lunch they steamed up to
the head of navigation, on the
south branch, which was much
short of the usual place because
of low water and obstructed navi-
gation. Not to be beaten, how-

ever, they landed and made the:
rest of the way to the Konalea
Kice Plantation on foot. The rice
mill was running so they had a
chance to watch the process,
which some of them had never
seen before.

On the way home they made a
landing at Mauni-ani-ani- , back of
the cocoanut grove, where they
visited the sacrificial stone where
human sacrifices were made in
great numbers in early days; and
also the famous birth stone at
Holo-holo-k- At this place all
high class chiefs must be born in
order to make good their claim to
noble heredity.

The members of the party were
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, Mrs.
Douglas Baldwin, of Makaweli;
Frank Alexander, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson, of Eleele ; Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Farley, of Koloa, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lydgate, of
Lihue.

It was such a delightful affair,
am; such a perfect day, that they
promise themselves that they will
surely do it again.

CHILDREN'S MUSICALE

Mrs. Fred Carter's little mualc
school gave a very Interesting and en-

joyable musicale at her home on the
evening ot the 27th ot January. Al-

though there were only half a dozen
or so of them they furnished a pro-
gram. of some two dozen numbers, all
classical and of good quality; no rag
time or music hall stuff.

The children have mado surprising-
ly good progress; some of them hav-

ing been at it only a few months, and
the youngest being only Ave years old.

Tho audience consisted mainly of
parents and friends ot the children.
They were most enthusiastic in their
applause.

Following tho program thero were
delicious refreshments and a pleasant
social time.

Hulbort Christian of Hanamaulu
and lato top sergeant at Schofleld Bar-- J

racks, returned from Honolulu on Frl-- I

day with an honorable discbarge from
the Army. Mr. Christian has taken
over the duties as tlmokecper for tho
Llhuo Plantation Co's Lihuo division,
the former timekeeper, M. W. French,
having resigned. i

Mias Blsie Wilcox
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ACTING LAND

AGENT HERE

Mr. C. T. Bailey, acting land
commissioner, came to Kauai on

Friday and returned Saturday,
lie made a hurried trip of inspec-

tion from Waimea to Kapaa, in
company with Hardy, the water-

man, ill which he sought to fa-

miliarize himself with the land
problems here.

When seen by a representative
of the Garden Island he explain-tha- t

he was only temporarily in
charge of the land office; that Mr.
Ilivenburgh had gone East on a
two month's leave of absence, and
that no information had been re-

ceived from as to what he was
going to do. lie had gone to hunt
up a better job ; if he found it he
wouldn't come back; if he didn't
find it he might be back any day.
That being the case his own ten-

ure of office was so temporary
that naturally he didn't care to
outline any policy in regard to
land matters or make any state-
ment that would involve the land
office.

He had every reason to believe,
however, that the homesteading
plans under way at Hanapepe and
Wailua would be carried out as
they had been formulated. The
land board, he said, had approved
of the plan of putting at least a
portion of Hanapepe makai of the
road and west of the river, on the
market; in small plots for town
lots or market garden purposes.
This proposition was ready for
action and would come to a finish
very soon.

The Wailua section, north of
the river, was also ready to be
thrown open. There were some
20 or 25 lots, he thought, running
about 150 to 40 acres apiece.

He admitted that tilings had
moved pretty slow in the land de-

partment for some time back, and
that there were a good many
things on the stocks that should
be cleared up.

PRIZES FOR TH COMING GAMES

The Child Welfare Committeo has
arranged for prizes to be given in
connection with the intcrschool base
ball and basket ball games for the
season.

The base ball prizes will be: First
prize, a beautiful tall cup, of very
graceful proportions, which will be
worthy of. tho best efforts of any
school. Second prize, a mounted
statuette, the baseball player making a
strike. These prizes were given by
Mrs. Isenberg, which is sufficient
guarantee of their quality and value.

Similar prizes will bo offered by
Miss Elslo Wilcox for the basket ball
contests.
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William Searby has been on
Kauai the last few days making
a round of the American Factors
plantations in a mechanical ex-

pert capacity. Mr. Searby is one
of the leading authorities in the
country on sugar machinery and
manufacture and is the author of
several valuable inventions ,and
processes

A dance planned for last Wed-

nesday evening at the Lihue Hotel
in honor of the departing com-

munity nurse, Miss Castro, had to
be called olF on account of the
flu regulations, much to the sor-

row of the young people.

Water Surveyor Hardy reports
a guaranteed registered thermom-
eter temperature of '.V. degrees at
Kokee recently, and declares that
you could scoop' the hoar frost oil'
the lumber lying there.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TUESDAY.

FLU SITUATION

ICR MPROVED

Thus far at any rate, Kauai has
escaped very easily; and the out-

look now seems to be most encour-

aging. There are only two cases
left in the Lihue hospital, the rest

have all recovered, and the doctor
assures us that lie knows of no

cases outside. It is stated there
are' no serious cases elsewhere on

the island.

School Contest

1 An inter-scholasti- c league for
base ball and basket ball 'is, in
process of organization to include
all, or nearly all, of the available
schools on the Island.

A schedule of events is being
framed up, which will give to
every school in the league a
chance to show what it can do,
and a chance at the prizes, as
indicated elsewhere in our col-

umns. These events are being ar-

ranged by the Child Welfare Com-

mittees working in conjunction
with the school principals and
the Y. M. C. A. secretaries.

Attempt Burglary

A bold, would-b- e burglar, Fili-

pino presumably, effected an en-

trance through a high window

into a cottage oil the grounds of
I). Elnihorst of Lihue ,last week.
The occupants, young daughters
of the family, awakened by the
noise, made a lusty cryout and
scared the man away before he
had an opportunity to pilfer any-

thing, but leaving a badly scared
trio of maidens behind. The po-

lice on tlie job arrested a young
vagabond, who, however, upon
examination, proved an alabi and
had lo be released again. Further
clues are missing.

:o:

POLITICIANS VISIT KAUAI

A. Lewis, manager of the Bank
of Hawaii, in Honolulu, and

Harold K. L. Castle, were Kauai
visitors last week. Both gentle-
men are Bepresentatives elect
and came to Kauai to inquire into
the efficient ways the County of
Kauai has in handling many of
its problems, such as building new
school houses, etc., with a view to
introducing more economic ways
in like matters in Honolulu. The
necessary data will be furnished
by engineer Moragne.

While here the gentlemen en-

joyed a goat hunt up Waimea
Canyon under the guidance of
"Jack" Horner. They got some
goats, lint did not say who's.

:0:

"h'XG JtAGGOTT" Ah'UIVUS

C. II. Baggott (King Baggottl
is on Kauai in the interest of the
Boyal Hawaiian Sales Co. Mr.
Baggott was formerly witli the
Volcano Stables, Ltd., of Ililo,
and for the past year has been in
t hi lT. S. Air Service, qualifying
as Hescrve Military Aviator.

This is Mr. Baggott's first trip
to Kauai and he is enthusiastic
both over the island and business
opportunities ofi'ordcd.

:0:
Chas. R. Frazier, of the Pioneer

Advertising Co., was on Kauai for a
few days last week, partly in connect-
ion with his business, and partly to do
a little hunting In tho uplands of
Kauai.
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ON THE TRACK

OF IRE PA!

Apparently, up in Ililo they
have a teachers union that isn't
afraid to speak up and say what
it thinks.

The Kauai Chamber of Com-

merce is in receipt of a set of re-

solutions framed by the Ililo
Teachers' Union, setting forth
certain facts very vital to teach-

ers throughout the whole Terri-

tory, and which will no doubt,
voice the convictions not of teach-

ers alone, but of all sensible and
intelligent people as well.

Among the contentions which
they make are these: The cost
of living lias gone up 0 per cent
in t lie last four years. The com-

pensation of field laborers has
gone up f)7 per cent during the
lust year. This compensation of
field labor, everything taken into
account, is about ?i5 as a mini-

mum. The average compensation
of school teachers on Hawaii is
between ?(i0 and 70 and the scale
of living is much more expensive.
If the teachers do not receive a
substantial increase of salary the
most capable and efficient mem-

bers of the profession will with-
draw from the same and go into
something else that will pay
better.

Accordingly it is vitally im-

portant in the interest of educa-
tion as well as of justice to the
teachers, that a substantial raise
of salary be given them.

Lihue Hospital Improvements

The new children's ward of the
Lihue hospital, which has recently
been opened, is a model institu-

tion, up to date in every respect.

There will be accomodation for 1(!

children and about half a dozen
babies. The baby cribs are especi

ally attractive and convenient, so

arranged that the basket, baby

and all, can be lifted out. The
appliances are all of enamelled
metal, and are all on wheels that
run very smoothly, so that they
can easily be wheeled about. This
makes it very easy to move the
patients out onto the veranda dur-
ing the day time at least in nice
weather. The opening of this new
ward relieves the main hospital of
the children inmates, and makes
things better all around.

This children's ward is the gift
of the late W. ( l'arke.

In the main hospital there have
been several important changes
and improvements, notably the
throwing together of several small
wards into one, with consequent
increase of light and air.

There have also been valuable
additions to the equipment in the
operating and sterilizing rooms,
bringing everything up to the
level of the best.

A VICTIM OF INFLUENZA

Tho death of Wm. 13. Davis, late
civil engineer for Grove Farm, Is re-

ported on good authority. It will be
remembered that they loft Lihuo two
or three months ago for tho coast. Ho

contracted Spanish Influenza in its
most virulent form and was unable
to throw It off.

Ho was a very promising young
man, of fine character, superior in-

telligence and good education. "Whom
the Gods lovo die young." Thoir many
friends hero extend most cordial sym-

pathy to Mrs. Davis and other

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $2.50

THE END OF THE

WARREN E

The Warren case which has
been running for some time in the
Ililo courts, and in which Hannah
Warren was accused of the mur-

der of her daughter a dozen years
ago, has come to an end, in the
acquital of the defendant.

The defense put up by the War
reus was that the girl died of
leprosy, and the suspicious acces-

sories in the way of a secret bur-

ial at night, and an unreported
death, and a profound silence in

regard to the while nll'air, were

all to keep the health authorities
and the general public oil' the
track of the disease.

By common consent of the jury
it was a weak case on either side,
and they preferred to give the
benefit of the doubt to the defend-
ant. It seems that no woman was
ever hanged in Hawaii and they
did not want to establish a bad
precedent.

Sites Available

The Nnpali-Kon- a Camping Sites
Committee of the Chamber of

Conioinnierce have received the

following letter in response to

their request for a lease of a suit-

able site for a central camp in

that region :

Mr. II. H. Brodie,
Chairman Special Committee,

Kauai Chamber of Commerce.
Dear Sir: The letter of your com-

mittee of .January 11th just re-

ceived. We are willing to grant
your request, and lease you, or to
the proper parties, an area suit-

able at a merely nominal rental.
We suppose ten acres would be

suiiicienr. ami win nieei your com
mit tee at the site indicated at
any time to locate the same, and
define it on the ground.

This lease would cover the un
expired term of our government
lease, and then you would have
to deal with the board of agri-

culture and forestry.
Yours truly,

KNFDSKN BHOS.
per A. F. Knudsen.
-- :0:

Pereira Will Not Get Land

M. J. Pereira of, Makaweli, has been
unable to completo negotiations for
the cultivation of about 100 acres of
land at Hanapepe. Pereira intended
to plant cane on this land under a

"Presidential Proclamation" license.
The land to be cultivated Is to be
homcsteaded as soon as water rights
pertaining to it are settled. Land
Commissioner C. T. Bailey decided to
call tho deal off, stating that sovoral
mattors concerning tho land In quest-Io- n

had been misrepresented to him.
:0:

The Kapaia Store reports that
there is quite a run on white Hour
as a reaction from the substitute
diet of food conservation days.
They received i00 bags direct
from the coast the other day and
it is going rapidly. "No, our cus-

tomers ilntit want any more sub-

stitute not even corn meal. They
are making up for lost time, eat-

ing good white bread."

I The following people arrived
this morning and registered at
Lihue Hotel: Chas. Ilorsewell, E.

!.. Nell, W. II. Ilerriman, W. A.
I.ouison, N. H. Weight, T. .T.

I Krespy.

ile Some One gives

his LIFE what are
YOU giving?

thrnh a minute

All of the Red Cro W.r
Fund coti for Wtr Relief

PER YEAR 5 CENTS PER COPY

A PRAISEWORTHY

NST TUT ON

Those whose memory of Kauai
runs hack that far will recall
Hugh Morrison as manager of the
Hawaiian Sugar Company. He
was a man of superior endowment,
intelligence and breadth of out-

look for t he times. When he died
he left a provision in his will for
the erection and equipment of a

suitable club house for social and
recreational purposes.

Always a valuable asset to the
social life of the Makaweli com-

munity it has of late developed
into an institution of such ex-

ceptional usefulness as to war-

rant special mention.
The traditional plantation pol-

icy has been, more or less, to take
care of the families and provide
them with comfortable homes, and
to leave the unmarried people to

their own resources, and the dis-

comforts of a boarding house life.
This may have been partly by way
of penalty for being single, and
with intent perhaps to drive them
into matrimony, which no doubt
it did in some cases. In others
it drove them to drink.

With commendable wisdom, the
management at Makaweli has en-

deavored to give the unmarried
employes of the place, as far as
possible, the comforts and ad-

vantages of a home, and has done
it mainly through the medium of
the Morrison Club House.

A commodious and well equip-
ped kitchen was added, in which
a competent cook and waiter were
installed, and excellent board sup-

plied to the young men at reason-
able rates. With an artistic din-

ing room, and an attractive table
service, this wis a great improve-
ment over the old time frowzy
boarding house. To give the place
and the service the feminine touch
of home, Miss Thompson, the
principal of the public school,
was put in charge, and the teach-
ers were given the privileges of
the institution; Miss Thompson
being sufficient guarantee that
the standards of a home should
be observed.

There are parlors, dressing
rooms and baths, recreation rooms
with billiards, pool, cards, etc., a
reading room with all the best
magazines as well as the daily
papers, and a small but carefully
selected library, a branch of the
public library in Honolulu.

Here the young people of the
plantation can spend their even-

ings enjoyably, comfortably, and
free from the temptations that
too often beset young people, as
an alternative to the dreary mo-

notony of camp life.
In addition to this these young

people have their own individual
bachelor quarters elsewhere in the
community village. Naturally
they spend most of their spare
time at the club, which has been
christened .Morrison Hall in honor
of tlie original benefactor.

It is a venture in social econ-

omy which has proved a remark-
able success, and which deserves
to be widely followed.

Some important changes have
been inaugurated at the Lihue
post office in the line of greater
speed and efficiency. More con-

venient shelving space fdr the dis-

tribution and segregation of mail,
anil other facilities have been


